
.N.B.C. PLANS
MUSICAL TREAT

concert in New York, as the fea-
tured soloist. (KECA-11:30 a.m.)

C.B.S. foods the ether lanes later
In the day with two enticing musical
offerings. Albert Spalding, distin-
guished American violinist, is heard
over KEW at 5:30 p.m., playing
Grainger's "Molly On the Shore." the
adagietto from Bizet's "L'Arlesienne
Suite No. 1." and Dvorak's "Songs
My Mother Taught Me."

IVARTLVI WITH ORCHESTRA
Following this release Nino Mar-

tini. radio and operatic tenor, comes
on the air with Andre Kostelanetz's
orchestra to sing "Somewhere a
Voice is Calling," "Je =ois entendre
encore" from Bizet's opera "The
Pearl Fishers" and "Musme" by De
Nichols. (KHJ-6 P.M.)

Music continues to reign at 6:30
p.m. when John Charles Thomas
faces an N.B.C. microphone in New
York City to sing "The Erlking,"
"The Minstrel Boy," "Kashmiri
Song" and an old hymn, "Where Is
My Wandering Boy?"

DRAMA CRITIC TO QUERY
An entertaining interlude is 4n

store for 3a1TR dialers at 7 p.m.
when Edwin Schallert, Times drama
critic, interviews Adolphe Menjou
whose suave screen portrayals have
won him international fame.

A release on KECA at 4:15 pm.
looms as the outstanding education-
al feature of the radio day. Mayor
Couze_ns of Detroit, 31-year-old sod
of Senator Couzens, talks over N.B.C.
network on 'Public Works and
National Recovery."

TUNING EN

When the egg is in the coffee
twist the dial to EZFWB or KFVD
for your choice in breakfast club
programs. Both the Los Angeles
Breakfast Club and the Original
Breakfast Club have imposing lists
of guests who will be on the air at
8 a.m., the former on KFWB and
the latter on KFVD.

Phyllis Bottoms, British novelist,
is the principal speaker on the
former release and others on the
bill are Capt A. E. Forbes-Dennis,
British war hero: Commodore Louis
D. Beaumont, merchant prince and
world traveler, and the principals
and chorus of the historical ro-
mance "Rob Roy" now playing at
the Hollywood Music Box.

Entertainers on the KFVD broad-
cast are Helen Morgan of "Show
Boat" fame, Gayne Whitman, Rex
Van, original Moran of Moran and
Mack. Frank Saylan and Bobby Cal-
lahan, vaudeville -team; Celeste Cot-
tern, mezzo-soprano, and Larry Wal
den's orchestra.

Dis and dat: There was some mix-
up in the N.B.C.' schedule which
listed a broadcast of a portion of
Verdi's opera "Aida." from the new
St. Louis Community Center last
Saturday . . . the final act of the
opera Is billed for the network next
Saturday . . . we'll see what hap-
pens . . . iccrR offers a new act.
-The Roaming Minstrel and Gypsy"
at 1.2:45 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday . . . Today at the
same period the station presents
Jay Gould. singer. and Norman
Heinsen, who plays the piano and
celeste simultaneously . . . Ray-
mond 'Knight, who often finds hid-
den meanings in his fan letters.
reads all his mail in the Central
Park Zoo . He says Its easier
to read between the lions (pretty
bad, Mr. Knight!) . . . Babe Ruth.i
King of Swat, takes to the micro-
phone over N.B.C. station KPO at
8:30 p.m. . . . The story of his
life will be dramatized . . Alum-
ni of Marshall and University High
schools compet.e in the current
spelling bee over KFAC at 7:45
Pro.

More about the Clara Phillips case.4
Tonight's episode of "Calling All
Cars" over 10-1J at 8 p.m. dwells
brief!: on the actual crime in- I
volved and recounts in some detail
the escape of the "hammer tour- I

deress" after her arrest on charges I

of murdering Alberta Meadows. her i
recapture in Honduras and her iv-
turn to American justice.

Chief of Police Davis will intro-
duce Sheriff Bistailuz. who went to
Honduras to get Mrs.

Another edition of Dave Balton
Radio Revue is yours for the dial-
ing at 9:15 p.m. on lafTR. An-
nouncers arc muzzled during this
show and things move at a fast
clip.

1

THE TIMES PRESS RADIO
NEWS, KMTR, 12:30 p.m. (Don
Dana.) R.MTR. 9 p.m., IOU. 10
p.m. (Nye.)

An international broadcast origi-
nating in Vienna will be attempted
by the National Broadcasting Com-
pany today. bringing to American
music lovers a symphony concert
under the direction of Robert liag-
ger. with Mine M-ika Morini, youth-

vinliniNt who has been heard in
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